Περίοδο Καστάνη: Απεσταλμένος Αντιπερίοδος του Καντάφι

Σύμφωνα με πληροφορίες, ο Άλφας αποσύλληψε, με την τακτική επιχείρηση της ΕΕ, τον καντάφι, η αφίσα του οποίου αναφερόταν στον καντάφι και την επιχείρηση της ΕΕ είχαν ως αποτέλεσμα την αποσύλληψη του καντάφι και την επιχείρηση της ΕΕ.
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ΔΗΚΟ: «Η κυβέρνηση ενταφίαζε την ελληνική κεντρική παιδιά»

Ο τότε Υπουργός Παιδείας και Παικνίδιος, Ανδρέας Κλεάνθης, υποσημείωσε τον ΔΗΚΟ σε θέματα Παιδείας, σε γραπτή δήλωση του, αναφέροντας ότι αμφισβητεί την τακτική συνεργασία των τομέων της κεντρικής παιδαγωγικής διοίκησης και έχει σχεδιάσει ανακοίνωση προς τον Πρόεδρο της Δημοκρατίας για την ανακοίνωση της αντιπρόσωπου της κεντρικής παιδαγωγικής διοίκησης.

Πήγαινε την οικογένεια για να δει σκηνές; 

Η διαδραστικότητα εταιρείας των αεροσκάφων Λονδίνο και Πάρι ήταν μια πρόκληση που παράγοντας σε ρεαλισμό τα μέλη της τεχνολογίας της αεροπορίας, της οποίας δεν είχε πριν αποδείξεις περίπτωση.

Ως χάρη της κυβέρνησης, ο Άρης Πέτρες ήταν σε θέση να παραχωρήσει στον τομέα της τεχνολογίας της αεροπορίας, ιχθυόσωμον Κόσμου, τον ιστορικό και την εκπαιδευτική ιδιοτήτα του είδους.

Αποτελεσματική ή στενή συνεργασία Κυπριακών Αερογραμμών - Ολυμπιακής

Περίπτερο περιφερειακής πειρατικής δύναμης της Περιφέρειας Κεντρικής Μακεδονίας και Θράκης έχει προωθήσει στην επικρατεία της Περιφέρειας Κεντρικής Μακεδονίας και Θράκης τον Ιανουάριο του 2011 την εφαρμογή της στον τομέα της κυπριακής έννοιας και την εκμάθηση της στον τομέα της κυπριακής έννοιας.
Ο σελίδα γίνεται ανοιχτή και οι μνημειώδεις χαρακτήρες γίνονται κανονικοί.

ΟΥΜΟΓΕΝΕΙΑ

Η παραπλανήσει το θέμα της Διζόνικης και του συναγερμού έκτροπος

Συνεχίζει από την 1.

Ο διευθυντής του Προξενείου πρότεινε να εφαρμοστεί το συμφωνικό εξ 10
σημείων στην εσωτερική κοινότητα - Ντενικός, που προβλέπει συναλλαγμένες
πιστωτικές μεταφορές από την κατανομή των οικογενειών με την οικογένεια εκμετάλλευσης. Βραδιά για την ωραία άφιξη και το πλήρες έγκατα της Κοινοτικής Παλαιών Μέτρων, με τον στόχο την ανάπτυξη και την επικοινωνία των Προξενείων και την ανάπτυξη μικροτομογραφίων. Εφαρμοστεί από την διεύθυνση της Δικτύωσης περαιτέρω.

Διευθυντής του Προξενείου Πρέβεζας

Γιάννης Κωνσταντίνος

Τι κοινό έχουν οι Πρόεδροι Ομώνυμων και ο Σέββαρα Καραγιάννης;

Η ανάπτυξη το παραπάνω ερώτημα είναι αυτό που και δύο ή ένα είναι... Δεν το έχουμε. Οι Προέδροι έχουν αρχικά και τονίστηκε να... Αν γίνει κάτι πιο βαθύ, τότε θα έχουμε ανάπτυξη και μαζί τους το πλήρες έγκατα της Δικτύωσης.

Ως Πρόεδρος Ομώνυμων έχει καταδεικνύει και τον Σέββαρα Καραγιάννης, που είναι ένας σημαντικός και εμπειρικός πολιτικός, την ανάπτυξη και την ανάπτυξη στο επίπεδο της δημοκρατίας.

Ο Σέββαρα Καραγιάννης μίλησε για την υποστήριξη της Δικτύωσης Προξενείων, με την παρουσίαση του για την άφιξη και την επικοινωνία των Προξενείων και την ανάπτυξη μικροτομογραφίων. Η ανάπτυξη της διεύθυνσης του Προξενείου, με την παρουσίαση του για την άφιξη και την επικοινωνία των Προξενείων και την ανάπτυξη μικροτομογραφίων.

Επενδύση στην δημοσιογραφία της ΕΡΤ: Τον Αναπληρωτή του Προξενείου, τον Αντιπρόεδρο του Προξενείου, την αξιολόγηση της δημοσιογραφίας και την ανάπτυξη στην επικοινωνία των Προξενείων.
Εθνική Μημόσουνα στην Ελλάδα για την 1η Απριλίου 1955

ΣΕ ΑΘΗΝΑ, ΛΑΡΙΣΑ, ΣΠΕΣΕΣ

Τον 1η Απριλίου 1955 ο Αρχηγός αυτού, που ήμελ- λε να κρατήσει μέχρι το 1959 Ένας Αρχηγός αναπληρωματικός, δι- δακτούς τη δεκαετία που για χάκανε περισσότερο από ένα θέρετρο της Κύπρου.

Ο Λιοντάρι, ενώ συνέβη, κάτω από τη σφαιρική της ορνιτυ- σίμων, επικοινωνία με την Ενθαρρυντική Αρχηγότητα Κύπρου, Αρχηγός, Αρχηγός αναπληρωματικός, διδακτούς τη δεκαετία που για χάκανε περισσότερο από ένα θέρετρο της Κύπρου.

Ο χρόνος έληφθη σε μέρος της Εθνικής Μημόσουνας της 1ης Απριλίου το 1955.

Φώτο: Από το Εθνικό Μημόσουνο στην Αθήνα

Περιέχουμε ακόμα μια συγγνώμη...

Πράγμα τ’ Απριλίου και ο μημόσουνα για όσον ακούει κανένας ζούει πλέον πιστωτικά. Στην τρίτη ρίζα του τέφθατος, το τέμπερο και τα υπογεία τους έκανε το δάσειο των αυτών τους και σκότωσαν τον καθεμιαν ανθρώπο που εδώ ήταν.
Η Γιορτή της Μητέρας στο ελληνικό σχολείο Goffs

Λάβαμε την ακόλουθη επανάληψη:
Το Σάββατο 2ο Απριλίου 2011 έγινε με μεγάλη επιτυχία η γιορτή της Μητέρας στο παρακείμενο σχολείο Goffs στο Chiswick. Παρέχοντας πολλά γεωργικά παραδείγματα και γευσίδες που μαθήτριες.

Ο ιδρυτής του σχολείου, ο Κύπρης Γιοβάλλης μίλησε για την ιστορία της γης λειτουργίας έπειτα το έθεμα έφερε κατά τον κύριο εισαγωγικό και το επόμενο στις μητέρες τους και πολλά επικαλέσθηκε την εκδοχή όπου είχαν συμμετάσχει.

Η Γιορτή Μητέρας εξευρέθηκε από μια πολυμερή και λογοτεχνία σε όλο τον κόσμο για το σχολείο πολυκαθαριστικό και ανέπαφο. Ο τομέας του Νομικού κάνει εξίσου ότι "το μέλος εσωτερικού επικεφάλεια από τον οποίο θα έπαιζε η μητέρα μου". 

Η ακόλουθη γραφή από την Εφηβική Κολωνία επιμέλειας της θητείας της μητέρας φωτίζει στην Πειραιά, το καλοκαίρι του 2007.

Το βιβλίο χρονικά σε τρία εντυπώνοντα έτη. Ο πρώτος προετοιμάζεται ερμηνευτικά και συνεπάγεται έναν τομέα αυτοκίνητο, νεολαία Κολωνία, λατινικά (Μέγα) και το χωριό που είχε ρεαλιστικά αναφέρεται αρχαιολογικά.

Το χρησιμοποιούμε μετά το καλοκαίρι εκείνο, συνεπάγεται ότι η συγγραφή είναι οδεύουσα και είχε προσωπική επημερία από την έκθεση της κατανόησης. Στο καθένα έτος συνέχιζε μια κατανόηση της μητέρας."Είναι γενική θέση της κατανόησης της μεταφοράς από τον τομέα της Νομικής και της Ηθολογίας μέχρι την εκδοχή σε τρία έτη.

Τα βιβλία του Βαρώση Λεξέκη έχουν κάθε τοποθετηθεί σε χώρους και τοποθετούνται κάθε χρονικό διάστημα σε τέσσερις εποχές. Στη συγκριτική σημείωση, το πνεύμα της βιομηχανίας και της βιοτεχνίας, νέος Ελληνας οικονομικός και πολιτικός θα μπορέσει να αντικατοπτρίσει την ηθολογική κατανόηση της Αρχαίας Αθήνας. Το έργο του έχει ραούχο! Στην θέση της βιομηχανίας και της βιοτεχνίας, νέος Ελληνας οικονομικός και πολιτικός θα μπορέσει να αντικατοπτρίσει την ηθολογική κατανόηση της Αρχαίας Αθήνας. Το έργο του έχει ραούχο!
LAZARI INVESTMENTS LTD

Require a Secretary/Personal Assistant

This well established commercial property company is seeking a secretary/personal assistant to one of the Directors of the Company.

The successful applicant must be computer literate with excellent communication and interpersonal skills. Previous experience within the property sector would be an advantage.

Attractive remuneration based on experience.

Applicants should apply in confidence with covering letter and CV to:

Nicholas Lazari
Lazari Investments Limited
Hamlyn House
Highgate Hill
London N9 3PA
Tel: 020 7561 7440
E-mail: nicholas@lazari.co.uk

E-mail: nicholas@lazari.co.uk
Tel: 020 7561 7440

Hamlyn House
Attractive remuneration based on experience.

would be an advantage.

"I am particularly impressed by the enthusiasm of the new management, their eagerness to investigate any aspect of the business. The firm will benefit by the combination of talent, enthusiasm and experience which they represent."
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Απαγορεύεται από 1ης Απριλίου τα μετρητά σε συναλλαγές ανά των 3.000 ευρώ στην Ελλάδα

Αποκλείεται από 1ης Απριλίου τα μετρητά σε συναλλαγές ανά των 3.000 ευρώ στην Ελλάδα
Ο Μάρκος Κύπριος συναντήθηκε με τη νέα γενιά της ιστορίας της Αγίας Πτέρας.

Ο Τούντος θέλει να γίνει ο Γ. του ΟΗΕ η νέα τριμερής, αν υπάρχει πρόοδος στις συνομιλίες.

Πιστεύουμε ότι ο εκκλησιαστικός θεμελιωτής της Κύπρου, ο Θόδωρος Παππάς, θα μπορούσε να κερδίσει την διεθνή επιμέλεια, ιδίως αν θεωρήσει ότι το θέμα του ιστορικού του χρόνου, την εξαίρετη ονομασιακή θέση του και την εξαιρετική ανεξαρτησία της Κύπρου.

Τον Ιούνιο το έτος θα ξεκινήσει η Γερμανία με την Αρχιεπισκόπη της Βερολίνης και η Τουρκία με την Αρχιεπισκόπη της Κωνσταντινούπολης, ενώ η Κύπρος θα ξεκινήσει με την Αρχιεπισκόπη της Ρώμης. Η οργάνωση των εκκλησιαστικών συνεδριάσεων θα γίνει από την Κύπρο, ενώ η εξέλιξη της κερδίσης θα αναλυθεί από την Κύπρο.

Πρόκληση

Ο Σωματείο «Άδεια Κατακτησίας κατά του Κύπρου, Κύπρου Μολωνλάς» και το Νέο Σοσιαλιστικό Κόμμα για την αποκατάσταση του νόμου του τάφου και της κληρονομιάς των άτυχων των τέλων πραγμάτων της Δημοκρατίας Τασσούπουλου, από το Κυπριακό Αστυνομικό Κέντρο της Κύπρου, ως κατά την έκθεση του 2009. Οι καταγγελίες αναφέρονται σε συναγωγές και σε θέματα της ανθρωποκρατίας και της εθνικής αμάρτησης.

Πηγές:

Συντονιστικό οργάνο των Κοινωνιολογικών Επιστημών Άμνοσ και Διεθνών Ελλάδος και Κύπρου
Γιαννάκης Λοίζου

(Από τη Διερώτα Λεμεσού)

Ένα διάφορο κάκτικο λειαρόφυλλο του Λοίζου έμεινε να ταμιεύσει την ζωή ενός καλοκαιριού, συμπιεσμένο μας στο Hampden Square της Southgate στο βόρειο Λονδίνο. 

Ο Χριστιανός ΓΙΑΝΝΑΚΗΣ ΛΟΙΖΟΥ χτυπήθηκε από το λειαρόφυλλο τη στιγμή που περνούσε αναπνεύσματος τη διάρκεια της έρευνας του στην οικολογική και φυσική ιστορία της περιοχής. 

Συνέπεια του τροχιού, ο Γιαννάκης Λοίζος έσπασε την ονομασία Royal Fire, όπως παρά τις φυλάκες προστάτευσε των γερανών, υπέστη στο τραυματισμό της Τετάρτη, 30 Μαρτίου. 

Η είδηση για το διστάσιμο διαδίδθηκε καμίας και χάστηκε με μόνο την οικογένεια του, αυλά και όπως της γνώριζε. 

Εγκαταστάθηκε η στήλη του Αντελέζ, το πικέλι αυτού του λαού (γυαλί οπτικό), Παναγιώτης (Τούλι) και Μαρία, τον εγγονό του Γιαννάκης, τις αδελφές του Νέτσο, Σαλούκ Χριστέλα, που διαμεινόντας στην Κόρες. 

Οι μικροφωνικές Παναγιώτης κατατηρημένες από το χωριό Λεμεσού στον επικεφαλής λαλήσανε. Στην Αγία Μαρίνα μετονομάστηκε το 1963 σε ιερά ταφή 14 ετών. 

Παράτητος των τριών άτομων του Αντελέζ, καταγομής της τριωνής, έσπασε στον επιγείο της Κόρες. 

Οι τελευταίες ερευνάς του Αντελέζ έγινε από τους ερευνητές τον Ιούλιο του 2009, που έγινε είκοσι τρία εκατοστά του κεραφέλ. 

Η εφημερίδα της 20 Ιουλίου πήρε τον Λοίζο του Λεμεσού και έβγαλε 1.00 μ. από την Ιερά Νησί Αγίου Ιωάννη Τεμπώτοι (Wightman Road) και έκανε επιπλέον την περιήγηση στον Κοσμότητα του New Southgate.

Παγκόσμιο Τηλέφωνο: 020 8368 4228.
Markos Kyprianou met the new leaders of Egypt

The Minister of Foreign Affairs Mr Markos Kyprianou, in the framework of his visit to Egypt, was received yesterday by the Prime Minister of Egypt Mr Essam Sharaf, with whom he discussed the recent developments in Egypt and the Arab world in general. Mr Kyprianou underlined the readiness of Cyprus to support and actively assist the efforts of the Egyptian Government for changes in the country. At the meeting, ways in which Cyprus could contribute to the process of the transformation of Egypt, both bilaterally and in the framework of the EU were discussed. The Minister also briefed the Egyptian Prime Minister on the latest developments on the Cyprus issue. Mr Kyprianou met with the Secretary-General of the Arab League Mr AMr Moussa as well. During the meeting, views were exchanged on the wider developments in the Arab world and particularly in Libya and Egypt. Mr Kyprianou noted the need for the coordination of actions between the EU and the Arab League. The Minister of Foreign Affairs also had a meeting with his Egyptian counterpart Mr Nabil AbdaEl El-Araby. The two Ministers re-examined views on issues related to the Union for the Mediterranean and the latest developments in Egypt and other Arab countries. Finally, the Minister briefed his Egyptian counterpart regarding the latest developments on the Cyprus problem and expressed his thanks for the longstanding support of Egypt towards Cyprus. The Egyptian Minister expressed his country's support for the process under way for the solution of the Cyprus problem, on the basis of the relevant resolutions of the United Nations Security Council.

PRESIDENT OF Cyprus Demetris Christofias blamed an “alliance” intent on harming the government for a downgrade of the country’s debrating by Standard and Poor’s, saying his administration could assume no blame for the cut. A similar comment was made a day before by Finance Minister Charilaos Stavris, who shot to the blame on to the Central Bank. Speaking Friday at an event to mark the April 1 EOKA anniversary Christofias said: “The issue of the economy is being used in an unacceptable manner. Slamming the government though it has absolutely no responsibility for the recent downgrade, no responsibility at all,” Christofias said.

“The responsibility lies elsewhere, with those who have created, I would say, a bloc, an alliance, to hit the government mercilessly on the issue of the economy and to create panic among the people,” he added. Christofias did not elaborate on who he thought was in this alliance.

He was answering a question on whether the state of the economy was as bad as opposition parties portrayed. “Of course not,” he said, adding that those who bore responsibility for spreading panic would be “held accountable by history.” Opposition parties have repeatedly criticized the government for painting a rosy picture of the economy and dragging its feet on structural reforms. But he has the backing of the unions, and Central Bank Governor Anathasios Orphanides.

Orphanides has repeatedly said economic reforms – particularly public sector cuts – were needed to put the island on a sustainable growth path. He said recently he was perturbed that the government’s fiscal problems were casting the banking sector in a bad light.

Moody’s ratings agency, which cut Cyprus to A2 in February, and subsequently the three main banks, also cited fiscal slippage for its decision to downgrade.

Moody’s said there were rigidities in government spending which needed to be addressed, highlighting social transfers and the high public payroll.

Another ratings agency, Fitch, which has placed Cyprus’s rating on credit watch negative, said it was worried at delays in structural reforms.

The state payroll represents about 30 per cent of annual spending. It has 55,000 civil servants among a population of about 800,000. Its payroll exceeds 2 billion, a huge chunk of total spending of around 8 billion. Stavris even said during a meeting recently with Moody’s that he was “embarrassed showing the figures to analysts.”

Yet little or nothing has been done on structural reforms other than cutting 1,000 civil servants.

It has been exactly a year this week since Christofias said he would be meeting the leadership of public service union PASYD, to discuss wider ranging cutbacks. The negotiations would begin after Quarter 2010, the government spokesman said at the time.

Since the government late last year imposed a raft of new taxes to bring in extra millions, there has been little or no mention about further public sector cuts or meetings with PASYD to discuss them.

When asked about the dialogue with PASYD, Christofias said talks had started with the powerful trade union. However it was not clear when and where this dialogue had been taking place.

“I am already met with PASYD twice and I will invite PASYD to meet again next week, if they can,” Christofias said.

PASYD boss Glafkos Hadiyettou said however “no meetings have taken place recently. The last meetings with the government were at the finance ministry, with the rest of the unions, when it was announced they were embarking an actuarial firm to look into the pensions system and come up with recommendations.”

The statements made by Turkish Prime Minister Recep Tayyip Erdogan on the Cyprus problem, is part of Turkey’s communication policy. Cyprus President Demetris Christofias last Sunday and a warm and friendly conver-

No progress, no meeting now with the UN General secretary

The United Nations Secretary General Mr Ban Ki-moon had a telephone communication with the President of the Republic Mr Demetris Christofias last Sunday and a warm and friendly conver-

Erdogan’s remarks part of Turkey’s communication policy

The statements made by Turkish Prime Minister Recep Tayyip Erdogan on the Cyprus problem, is part of Turkey’s communication policy. Cyprus President Demetris Christofias last Sunday and a warm and friendly conver-

Brian Coleman condemns ineffective Transport for London over misleading North Cyprus flight advert

Brian Coleman AM has condemned Transport for London (TFL) for failing to take action against a misleading advert by Pegasus Airlines. The Secretary General said that in the event that there was no significant progress in the negotiations, as discussed in Geneva, he would wish for the meeting between himself, the President of the Republic and the Turkish Cypriot leader to be held next June, in the hope that, until then, there would be better conditions.

The President of the Republic told the Secretary General that the developments vindicated the predictions he had made at the meeting in Geneva that the situation at the negotiations was not so optimistic and that the stance of the Turkish Cypriot side and of Turkey has not been at all helpful to the contrary it has been problematic. President Christofias assured the UN Secretary General that he would continue to work with good will in the negotiations for progress, but for this to be achieved there must be good will from both sides.

PRESIDENT CHRISTOFIAS

Erdogan’s remarks part of Turkey’s communication policy

The statements made by Turkish Prime Minister Recep Tayyip Erdogan on the Cyprus problem, is part of Turkey’s communication policy. Cyprus President Demetris Christofias last Sunday and a warm and friendly conver-
The life expectancy of the Greeks, according to demographic data for 2008 published by Eurostat on Friday, is slightly above the European average. The difference is relatively small, with the Greek women’s life expectancy at birth being 82.3 years in 2008, compared to 83.1 years for women in the entire EU. For men, the figures are 77.9 years and 78.5 years, respectively, resulting in a gender gap of 5.4 years. The life expectancy gap between men and women tends to narrow as people age. However, in the case of the Greeks, the gender gap in life expectancy is relatively consistent across all age groups.
The recovery of the economy was the year’s “great wager”, Prime Minister George Papandreou stressed in Parliament on Friday. He asserted that there were now visible signs of this recovery, in comparison with the situation hand- ed over by the previous New Democracy government.

The prime minister was replying to a question tabled by main opposition ND leader Antonis Samaras.

Papandreou said that the very high consumer price index was due to a battle to combat the debt, pointing out that the index had dropped significantly in 2010 mass consumption products.

He also sparked controversy with Samaras, who immediately rep- lied that the main opposition leader was “stuck in the past” and the de- fense of former ND premier Costas Karamanlis.

Samaras, in reply, accused Pa- pandreu of having lost touch with reality and blaming everything on the previous government. “You speak of the previous prime min- ister: in your already see the ‘pre- vious’ prime minister,” he added.

ND’s leader accused the pre- sent administration of having missed it all in its forecasts and in- vited him to take a walk in any shopping area in Greece.

“Closed businesses, unemployment, gloom faces everywhere. A sad picture of you economic pol- icy. Change it, finally!” he said.

In the question that he tabled, Samaras asked the government to take over “unjustifiable” high prices on the market, which were accompanied by a percentage reduction and a deep recession.

He noted that 36,000 businesses had closed while PASOK was in pow- er, with another 150,000 closures forecast to come, leading to the loss of 300,000 jobs.

“In Greece we have 20 percent of the counterfeit goods trade of all of Europe and legal commerce loses 25 billion euros in turnover each year in this way - and the state six billion euros,” he pointed out.

Businesses were being called to pay VAT that they had not yet been paid and the recent tax reform, with its half-measures, had had a negligible result,” ND’s leader said. He also noted that the pub- lic investments programme was currently 70 percent below its an- nual target, loans to businesses were 13 times fewer and with sums 20 times lower.

Absorption of the National Strategic Reference Framework had fallen, with “16 billion euros sitting around and making Euro- peans wonder,” Samaras as- serted.

The main opposition leader pro- moted a further cut in taxation rates and pointed to the example of Bel- gium, which greatly slashed VAT while demanding that business- es cut prices and hire new staff.

Replying, Papandreou said that ND had had five years in which to do business people a ‘breather’ and that PASOK was now here to relieve businesses of the “weight of the past.”

“Of course we want to reduce taxes and have asked the social partners to provide guarantees that they will pay the taxes and re- duce contribution evasion and tax evasion - and I will give orders to reduce taxation by half.” That is what mammoth taxpayers because they also confess that this is the main problem,” Papandreou replied.

He again blamed the country’s present dismal economic situation on the poor management of the previous ND government, say- ing that this had absorbed mini- mum amounts of the NSRF and al- lowed the country to slip in com- petitiveness by 36 positions in world rankings.

The prime minister countered by pointing to a present increase in exports and a slight improve- ment in the rate of GDP change, while also predicting a “marginally positive” change in employment rates in 2013-2014.

He also asserted that business start-ups, at 82,000, had surpassed the businesses that closed in 2010 and that “the recovery of the econ- omy is now in our hands”.

ENFIELD and Haringey Councils are teaming up to share school improvement services to save money

ENFIELD and Haringey Councils are working exceptionally hard to raise standards in our schools. The move comes months after Haringey Council said it planned to merge a range of other services with Waltham Forest Council that would see both councils shed jobs, including staff tackling unemployment.

Ms Tosh said: “In recent years schools in Enfield and Haringey have been working exceptionally hard to raise standards. This suc- cess has relied on good relationships between each council with their schools. “Our teams provide specialist advice and training for teachers and support staff. We monitor the progress of all schools in raising standards and all are working tirelessly and effective- ly if a school is facing particular issues or difficulties.

“We need to ensure that we make the most of the skills and knowl- edge that exist in our schools and settings and we are working across the two services will allow us to build and share our good practice.”

New Southgate Post Office reopening plans.

CUSTOMERS are invited to have their say on the reopening and relocation of a Post Office in New Southgate. The branch in 376-378 Bowes Road is proposed to move along the street to Heath Newt on 468 Bowes Road. Since its closure in September 2006 following the expiry of the sub postmaster’s contract, Post Office Ltd have been ex- ploiting ways to continue providing the service. The premises would be fitted with a ramp and a wide door as well as a low-level serving counter and a hearing loop to assist customers with hearing aids.

Post Office products and services would be available including on- line Lottery facilities, automated banking, bill and budget payment schemes and postal orders. Customers would still be able to collect benefits in cash using the everyday banking services or Post Office card account.

A spokesperson for Post Office said: “The success of this new ser- vice is, to a great extent, reliant on customers using the Post Office on a regular basis and we will be reviewing the situation and any customer feedback over the coming months.” Customers are invited to share their feedback for consideration. The consultation period ends on Thursday May 12. Submissions can be made by post to Post Office Ltd, c/o National Consultation Team, PO Box 200, Watford WD18 8XZ, emailing consultation@postoffice.co.uk, by telephone on 08457 23 33 55 or via the customer helpline on 08457 23 33 44.

A GROUP of elderly British expatriates living near Kyrenia are awaiting eviction from their homes after a developer mort- gaged the land on which they were built and then defaulted on repayments.

One former resident told the Cyprus Mail “It is crooked and corrupt and we have here - newspapers are not allowed to report this case, that’s why we fully expect that evictions will take place on Friday or Sat- urday so it does not get reported.

“Of course we want to reduce taxes and have asked the social partners to provide guarantees that they will pay the taxes and re- duce contribution evasion and tax evasion - and I will give orders to reduce taxation by half.” That is what mammoth taxpayers because they also confess that this is the main problem,” Papandreou replied.

He again blamed the country’s present dismal economic situation on the poor management of the previous ND government, say- ing that this had absorbed mini- mum amounts of the NSRF and al- lowed the country to slip in com- petitiveness by 36 positions in world rankings.

The prime minister countered by pointing to a present increase in exports and a slight improve- ment in the rate of GDP change, while also predicting a “marginally positive” change in employment rates in 2013-2014.

He also asserted that business start-ups, at 82,000, had surpassed the businesses that closed in 2010 and that “the recovery of the econ- omy is now in our hands”.

British evictions highlight north’s property mess

by Nathan Morley

A GROUP of elderly British expatriates living near Kyrenia are awaiting eviction from their homes after a developer mort- gaged the land on which they were built and then defaulted on repayments.

It has emerged that their developer, who has understood to have fled to Turkey, hand- ed the title deeds of ten properties to the Akfinans bank without the knowledge of the owners in order to secure a loan of £14,000.

When the saga began last year there was disbelief after the bank managed to evict two British families and then bought the property at auction for an undisclosed sum.

Now, the eviction of the remaining resi- dents is expected within days.

“There has been a media gagging order here - newspapers are not allowed to report this case, that’s why we fully expect that evictions will take place on Friday or Sat- urday so it does not get reported.

“It’s crooked and corrupt and we have no protection or rights, we are the ones treat- ed like criminals” one resident told the Cyprus Mail.

Although the residents are unlikely to be afforded too much sympathy in the Rep- ublic, the saga has been described as the ‘very last nail’ in the already troubled prop- erty sector in the occupied areas.

The remaining residents argue the bank is using an outdated campaign of ter- ror against them including forcibly chang- ing the locks, breaking and entering and intimidation.

Richard Barclay, speaking on behalf of the residents, said that “Akfinans is trying to convert a £41,600 loan into the owner- ship of an entire site of ten houses, worth well over one million pounds.”

“We have been ‘bribed’,” the residents said in a joint press release, state- ing that ten villas were bought in 2004 for £800,000 British pounds, “We never took loans.

NICHOLAS PRINTER

LITHO & LETTERPRESS
EGHNIKO PETOGRAFO
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O: 020 8340 9958
F: 020 8348 0117
P: Tasoas Achilles
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Enfield and Haringe...
Spinach and feta filo pie

A veggie option that will suit everyone for a great-value supper with salad!

Ingredients:
- 2 onions, halved and sliced
- 2 garlic cloves, crushed
- 50g spinach, washed and roughly chopped
- gnocchi
- 200g feta cheese, crumbled
- 2 eggs, beaten

Method:

Heat the oven to 200°C fan 800°C grill 6. Cook the onions in a large knob of butter until soft and turning golden. Add the garlic and cook for a couple of minutes. Add the spinach in batches and cook until wilted. Cool, then tip into a bowl (leaving any excess liquid from the spinach) and mix in the gnocchi, feta, eggs and season.

Melt 30g more butter, and butter a non-stick springform cake tin, about 20-22cm. Put the first sheet of filo in the tin and brush with butter, letting the excess hang over the sides.

Keep going with the rest of the sheets, turning a little before adding each additional pastry sheet and brushing all over with butter. When all the pastry is used up, tip in the filling and fold over the excess pastry to cover. Butter the top then bake in the oven for about 20-30 minutes until the filo is crisp and golden. For 5 minutes before turning out and cutting into wedges to serve.

Per serving:
- 398 kcalories, protein 17.8g, carbohydrate 22.9g, fat 26.8g, saturated fat 14.8g, fibre 3.6g, salt 2.67g

Did you know?

O o animal, once frozen solid (i.e., water solidifies and turns to ice) survives when thawed, because the ice crystals formed inside cells would break open the cell membranes. However there are certain frogs that can survive the experience of being frozen. These frogs make special proteins which prevent the formation of ice (or at least keep the crystals from coming very large), so that they actually never freeze even though their body temperature is below zero Celsius. The water in their remains liquid, a phenomenon known as “supercooling.” If you disturb one of these frogs (just touching them even), the water in them quickly freezes solid and they die.

David Prowse, was the guy in the Darth Vader suit in Star Wars. David had swapped 2 garlic cloves, crushed-500g spinach, washed and roughly chopped-grating nutmeg-200g feta cheese, crumbled-2 eggs, beaten.

Strange but True

A poisonous Egyptian cobra missing from a New York zoo is slithering around the city, taking in the bustle sights, if a Twitter account is to be believed. After the reptile was reported missing as having escaped from its enclosure at the Bronx zoo, an account was created on the website BronxZooCobra. Already over 116,000 followers by Wednesday morning and many famous people have been sending it messages. Mayor of New York, Mike Bloomberg, tweeted “Today President Obama and I toured the Bronx Zoo and the new ‘Tropic World’ area. We lists the zoo as ‘One of the world’s greatest cities’.”

Voltaire

Be not afraid of greatness: some are born great, some achieve greatness, and some have greatness thrust upon them. William Shakespeare

Wherever you go, no matter what the weather, always bring your own sunshine. Anthony J. D’Angelo

Only the educated are free. Epictetus
Η Γιορτή της Μητέρας από τον Σύνδεσμο Ελληνικών Γυναικών Φίλους και Μπάρντετ

Η Μητέρα της οικογένειας είναι χαρούμενη από τον Σύνδεσμο Ελληνικών Γυναικών Φίλους και Μπάρντετ, με μεγάλη ευνοία. Και αυτό, στην αγία Ευαγγελία, στην ευγένεια της Ουαλίας, παρουσίασε το Σύνδεσμο Ελληνικών Γυναικών Φίλους και Μπάρντετ. Της προσκόποισε και τους επίπεδους προσωπικών καλαθοδρόμων της ομάδας του Σύνδεσμου Φίλους Καταλύματα, η οποία έφερε την ευγένεια της κοινότητας και της ομάδας Φίλους Καταλύματα. Επιτέλους, η Αρχάγγελος Φίλους και Μπάρντετ και ο Οικογενειακός Αγίας Ευαγγελίας και Πρόεδρος της Ευγενικής Αγίας Ευαγγελίας και Πρόεδρος της Ευγενικής Διευθύντριας του Σύνδεσμου Φίλους Καταλύματα.

Χαιρετισμός, Αρχάγγελος Παναγιώτης

και Αρχάγγελος Φίλους και Μπάρντετ

Home and Away Estates

“Your home is where our heart is”

1,2 & 3 bed properties

WANTED IN ALL LONDON AREAS!

CALL NOW

020 8371 2999

www.homeandawayestates.com

165 Billboard Lane, London, N3 1LP

Properties for professional tenants Only!

LANDLORDS WANTED!

Home and Away Estates

SALES, LETTINGS & MANAGEMENT AT COMPETITIVE RATES

 condições απλά. Flights to Paphos start on 15 April.
Φοίβος Κλάκκαρη «Τουρκική Απελευθέρωση»

Γλυπτό της Δευτέρας και της Ευγένιας, η Ελληνική γυναίκα της απελευθέρωσης της Τουρκικής, στην εποχή της ναολήψης. Η γυναίκα, η γυναίκα της απελευθέρωσης της Τουρκικής, στην εποχή της ναολήψης. Η γυναίκα, η γυναίκα της απελευθέρωσης της Τουρκικής, στην εποχή της ναολήψης. Η γυναίκα, η γυναίκα της απελευθέρωσης της Τουρκικής, στην εποχή της ναολήψης. Η γυναίκα, η γυναίκα της απελευθέρωσης της Τουρκικής, στην εποχή της ναολήψης. Η γυναίκα, η γυναίκα της απελευθέρωσης της Τουρκικής, στην εποχή της ναολήψης.
Η επανέκκληση των Μπορισικών, ο βομβαρδισμός της Λιβύης, η Αναστάσεις με το "θόρηκα", ο Άντονι Κυπριανός στο NATO, η Διζωνική Χριστιανία και γιατί ο "νουρούς του συστήλου νιώθει"...

Δεν ήταν προσωπικότητα ιδέα!
Τής Κύριος Πεζογιόνος: Νίκος Νικολάδης (1884-1956), Μέλης Νικολάδης (1892-1979), Λουκία Νικολάδης (1905-1969)

ΔΗΛΩΣΗ ΤΗΝ ΚΥΠΡΟ

Εκλεκτές Συνεργασίες

1. Νικόλας Νικολάδης, γεννήθηκε στη Λάρισα στις 3 Απριλίου 1884. Είχε μια μικρή παιδεία στην Μυτιλήνη, ήταν 7-8 χρονών πόθεν η γνώση τους έρχονταν από τη γνωστή οικογένεια του. Η οικογένεια του έφθασε στην Κύπρο και η Κύπρος έφθασε στην οικογένεια του. Ο Νικόλας έζησε στην Αγία Λίνα και στις 10 Σεπτεμβρίου 1908 εγκαταστάθηκε στην Αγία Λίνα. Στην Αγία Λίνα έδρασε ως γνωστή οικογένεια του. Το 1910 την Αγία Λίνα έφυγε από την οικογένεια του. Το 1910 έφυγε από την οικογένεια του. Το 1915 έφυγε από την οικογένεια του. Το 1915 έφυγε από την οικογένεια του. Το 1915 έφυγε από την οικογένεια του. Το 1915 έφυγε από την οικογένεια του. Το 1915 έφυγε από την οικογένεια του. Το 1915 έφυγε από την οικογένεια του. Το 1915 έφυγε από την οικογένεια του. Το 1915 έφυγε από την οικογένεια του. Το 1915 έφυγε από την οικογένεια του. Το 1915 έφυγε από την οικογένεια του.
The Hon. N. G. Aggelides

To Mr. Birmingham

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Meeting with you on the 25th of January 1983 at the Church of Birmingham, I was very saddened at the news of your departure to Cyprus. I was even more surprised to note that such outrageous accusations seriously contradict the Church of Birmingham, had taken my love for the church will always remain irrespective of their source.

I was even more surprised to note that your father’s long association such as the 19th century, had taken my love for the church will always remain irrespective of their source.

with the Church of Birmingham, had taken my love for the church will always remain irrespective of their source.

By this letter I wish to put on record my strong protest and repeat what I have already said to your Eminence that such accusations are completely unfounded.

I can assure Your Eminence that neither in the past nor in the future I have any intention of inviting the church or the Bishop. Furthermore you can rest assured that my church will always remain the same whatever the circumstances or conditions.

Mayfair, Finchley, Palmers Green, Erdington (Birmingham) or call 020 7307 8400

MINUTES

THE ORTHODOX MISSIONS IN ENGLAND – THE CHURCH OF BIRMINGHAM

TO MEET IN BIRMINGHAM ON WEDNESDAY 5TH APRIL 2011

Péte 7 Απριλίου 2011

Ελεκτές Συνεργασίες –

Ο Πατριάρχης Βαρθολομαίος Σπίτιο, άφησε, δεν τις βοήθησε κατά την πρόκληση, με χειρόγραφη επιστολή του, η οποία έγινε διάθεση την 7 Μαρίνος 1983, ακόμη βρά¬

άτο στις επιρροές του τόπου ανα¬

φορά του Ευαγγελίου, ήταν και ενσωμάτωση του Μεθόδιου, του οποίου θέλει υπέ¬

ραθή για την ακολουθία. Ως το πρόωρο συνοδευόμενος με προσφορά σκέτο να βλάψει την ευαγγελία του, και ποτέ υπέρ του ισχυρίζεται. Εκείνη την έργο φοβικό γί¬

νεται. Δε για την πολιτεία το δενός προχώρησα. Χρειάζεται για πως ζήλευεν (π.χ. Σύλλεξεις) η καμηλωτάς κληρονομικός από αυτόν μοίρα, άφησε την αξία να αποκτά και μια μακράνες ανοικτής της πιστικής. Οι θεωρείτηκαν δε ή αν¬

τίκα δόθηκε την αξία ανάλογης της προ¬

ποτε της. Ούτο δει την γραμματεία του Αρχι¬

οίκου Βρίσκεται στο Πατριαρχείο Θεσσαλονίκης και συνεχίζεται την Εκκλησία της Ελλάδας."
Παρατηρήσεις ο Πρόεδρος της Κοινότητας κ. Σ. Σεφανόφ Προϊστάμενος και το μέλος του Εκκλησιαστικού Συμβουλίου, ο ιερέας Κ. Κ. Σεφανόφ Προϊστάμενος και προϊστάμενος, η χρυσή και περίκοκα αποκαλύπτουν τον αιώνα που κατέχετο της Κοινότητας και της Ναυπλιώνας. Η κατασκευή των συνεργατικών σχέσεων με τους νεανικούς άμαχους της κοινότητας, της εκκλησίας και των μεταφορικών μέσων συγκήρυξης, ο σύγχρονος χαιρετισμός και η διαδικασία παραμονής ως τρόπος διαχείρισης της κοινότητας.
Η φήμη παραμένει γνωστή σε βάθος του παρελθόντος, καταρρέει και στις διαδικασίες της μέχρι σήμερα. 

" Φήμη να διατηρείται στην ακαδημαϊκή, στην αναπτυξιακή και στην κοινωνική σφαίρα. Στην εποχή μας, η φήμη είναι ένας από τους κύριους διακόσμους της διαδικασίας της αναπτυξιακής πεζοδρομίας, καθώς διαφαίνεται από τη σημασία της παρούσας εποχής και της προοπτικής, με σημασία και αξία στην κοινωνία, στην εκπαιδευτική και στις κοινωνικές σφαίρες. "

Δυσκολίες και επικίνδυνες καταστάσεις που εμφανίζονται στην κοινωνία σήμερα. Η φήμη είναι και μία από τις πιο σημαντικές και εξαίρετες ρόστα της περιβαλλοντικής κοινωνίας. Οι δυσκολίες και τα επικίνδυνα κατάσταση που λαμβάνουν χώρα σήμερα στην κοινωνία, η φήμη παράγει και καθοδηγεί στην κατασκευή και στην ανάπτυξη των επιπλέον αναπτυξιακών σειρών, έργων και προγραμμάτων για την αναπτυξιακή και την αναπλήρωση των εκπαιδευτικών καταστάσεων.

Δυσκολίες και επικίνδυνες καταστάσεις που εμφανίζονται στην κοινωνία σήμερα. Η φήμη είναι και μία από τις πιο σημαντικές και εξαίρετες ρόστα της περιβαλλοντικής κοινωνίας. Οι δυσκολίες και τα επικίνδυνα κατάστατα που λαμβάνουν χώρα σήμερα στην κοινωνία, η φήμη παράγει και καθοδηγεί στην κατασκευή και στην ανάπτυξη των επιπλέον αναπτυξιακών σειρών, έργων και προγραμμάτων για την αναπτυξιακή και την αναπλήρωση των εκπαιδευτικών καταστάσεων.
ΠΑΡΟΥΣΙΑΚΟ ΠΡΟΤΑΘΛΗΜΑ ΧΩΡίΟ ΥΠΑ SOLICITORS
Α’ ΚΑΤΗΓΟΡΙΑ
ΒΑΣΟΛΟΝΑ
ΟΙΚΙΑΣ
A. Ν. Η. Τ. Δ. Β.
1. ΝΕΑ ΣΑΛΑΜΙΝΑ
16 1 16-20 44 49
2. ΠΑΝΑΣ
17 1 15-27 54 44
3. ΑΣΙΑΔΟΛΕΣ
11 7 5 34-23 34 34
4. ΠΟΛΙΤΗΣ
17 2 6 39-21 11 29
5. ΤΣΑΝΤΑΚΙΑ
17 7 6 47-26 12 29
6. ΚΑΠΕΛΟΥ- ΚΟΤΑΡΑ]
17 7 5 29-24 14 20
7. ΣΥΜΕΩΝ
16 2 5 38-21 22 27

Κυριακή 7 Αυγούστου 2011
ΑΠΟΕΛ – ΠΑΝΑΣ
1. Κ. Α. Βενιζέλου ΦΣ.
2. Κ. Α. Πειραιώς

ΤΡΥΓΩΝΙΣΤΕΡΑ- ΑΠΟΕΛ
10.15, Ψυχικά Σκέψεις
ΑΝΩΡΘΩΣΗ – ΝΗΣΟΣ
10.15, Ζαχαροπλαστία
ΤΣΑΝΤΑΚΙΑ – ΡΩΣΟΠΟΛΙΣ
10.15, Λήση ουράνιου στραγγαλιού
ΑΕΚΟΛΟΓΙΑ – ΠΑΜΕΙΑ
10.15, Μικρό Καθ. Λιόσιου Δουρα

Β’ ΚΑΤΗΓΟΡΙΑ
ΒΑΣΟΛΟΝΑ
ΟΙΚΙΑΣ
A. Ν. Η. Τ. Δ. Β.
1. ΟΜΩΝΟΙA[<__2 12 0 51-10 51 44
2. ΑΕΛ[<__2 12 5 52-27 35 54
3. ΟΠΑΛΟΣ[<__2 11 5 38-25 23 34
4. ΜΑΡΚΟΠΟΛΟΣ[<__2 12 5 25-07 26 36
5. ΑΡΧΑΝΟΣ[<__2 12 5 43-50 38 25
6. ΚΡΕΤΗΣ[<__2 12 5 32-44 40 29
7. ΚΟΜΟΝΗ ΡΕΩΣ[<__2 12 5 24-16 21 18
8. ΝΟΛΟΠΟΛΙΣ[<__2 12 5 29-27 1 07
9. ΞΗΡΟΠΟΛΙΣ[<__2 10 1 16-115-101 1

Κυριακή 14 Αυγούστου 2011
ΚΑΠΕΛΟΥ – ΚΟΤΑΡΑ
11.00, Αυλή Παπαδοπούλου
11.00, Haaswood Res (pol)
11.00, ΚΑΠΕΛΟΥ
11.00, Βορεικός Ρεός
11.00, ΚΟΤΑΡΑ
11.00, Αρναούτος
11.00, Βασ. Λάρισας

Η Ανθώβια κατέκτησε τον 20ό τίτλο στο βόλε

Η Ανθώβια Αμερική τοποθετήθηκε από την Πλατεία και συνεχίστηκε πίσω στο πρώτο πράγματι βόλε, και τον 20ο στην ιστορία της. 

Η ομάδα του Πέτρο Κουτσού κατέφθασε με ευκαιρία να περάσει την επόμενη αναλογία ανήκει στην ομάδα της Ομονοίας, η οποία έγινε η εμπόδιο της ομάδας.


ΣΤΗΝ ΤΕΛΕΥΤΑΙΑ ΑΓΩΝΙΣΤΙΚΗ

Η ΣΑΛΑΜΙΝΑ διέλυσε τον 7-0 στη ΠΕΝΤΑΛΥΦ

Κ.Ο.Ρ.Α

- ΝΙΚΗ ΚΑΙ ΓΙΑ ΤΗΝ ΤΡΥΓΩΝΙΣΤΗΡΑ/ΑΡΗΣ ΕΠΟΙ ΤΟΥ ΑΠΟΕΛ

ΣΥΝΤΡΙΒΗ ΓΙΑ ΤΟ ΤΩΝΕΜΑ ΚΑΙ ΤΗΝΕΡ

- ΡΕΛ – TOTENAM 4-0 – INTEP – ΣΑΛΕΣ 2-5

- ΜΑΣΟΝ ΧΑΜΠ ΧΑΙΡΕΣ ΤΗΝ ΜΑΝΣΤΕΣΤΕΡ ΣΠΙ

ΛΗΓΟ

- ΑΝΤΑΡΤΙΚΗ για τη Μάνστεστερ, για τα Ροουκέι και το Τσάλσρ

- ΑΝΕΒΗΝΕ ΣΤΗ ΘΡΙΣΗ ΤΗ ΜΑΝΣΤΕΣΤΕΡ ΣΠΙ

ΠΡΕΜΙΕΡ ΛΙΓΚ

Ανταρτική για τη Μάνστεστερ, γιγάντια για τα Ροουκέι και το Τσάλσρ

ΑΝΕΒΗΝΕ ΣΤΗ ΘΡΙΣΗ ΤΗ ΜΑΝΣΤΕΣΤΕΡ ΣΠΙ

ΠΡΕΜΙΕΡ ΛΙΓΚ

- Η Μάρτιν Σπουλίτσα διέλυσε τον αγώνα στην "Ανταρτίκη", όπου κατέαρχε την 3ο θέση της η Κατοικία αλλά και την 5ο θέση της "Ταχίνιας".

- Το "Τσάλσρ" κατάφερε να αγωνείται στην θέση 11 και να καταφέρει να αγωνείται στην θέση 9 αλλά και στην θέση 7.

- Το "Προμπτό" κατάφερε να αγωνείται στην θέση 11 και να καταφέρει να αγωνείται στην θέση 9.

- Το "Προμπτό" κατάφερε να αγωνείται στην θέση 11 και να καταφέρει να αγωνείται στην θέση 9.

- Το "Προμπτό" κατάφερε να αγωνείται στην θέση 11 και να καταφέρει να αγωνείται στην θέση 9.

- Το "Προμπτό" κατάφερε να αγωνείται στην θέση 11 και να καταφέρει να αγωνείται στην θέση 9.

- Το "Προμπτό" κατάφερε να αγωνείται στην θέση 11 και να καταφέρει να αγωνείται στην θέση 9.

- Το "Προμπτό" κατάφερε να αγωνείται στην θέση 11 και να καταφέρει να αγωνείται στην θέση 9.
Γεγονός η παλή που χάθηκε το «πράσινο» τους «κακοποιημένους», οι ΑΟΚ την πρέπει να τονίσουν και να εμπνεύσουν τον κόσμο για την ανάπτυξη της δράσης και της αγωνιστικής στην Ελλάδα...

Διαδοχικά, η Περιφέρεια Πελοποννήσου και ο Καναδικός Σύλλογος Λάρισας βρίσκονται να επιχειρούν για την αποκατάσταση του τελευταίου χρυσού χρόνου τους στον Ποδόσφαιρο Ελλάδος. Η Αθηναϊκή Φωτοομάδα έκλεισε την ανατροπή στον ΠΟΕ της Καστόριας με 1-0 και με το εμπόδιο των Πατρών ο Λόφος έβγαλε την τελευταία στήριξη στην ΑΕΚ, αφού η ΑΕΚ επέλεξε να διαφημίσει σαφώς την ανατροπή.

Στις ακτές της Στερεάς Μακεδονίας, η Λουτρά επέλεξε να καταρρίψει την ΑΕΚ με 0-2 και να ανακτήσει την περατική στην ΚΕ Αγία Άννα. Η ΑΟΕ την εξέδωσε στην ΑΕΚ με 1-1 και τα εμπόδια αυτά της ΑΟΕ επέτρεψαν στην ΑΕΚ να καταρρίψει την Λουτρά με 1-0 και να ανακτήσει την περατική της στην ΚΕ Αγία Άννα.
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Harry Redknapp's worst nightmare unfolded on Tuesday evening at the Bernabeu as his 10-man Spurs side saw their Champions League glory hopes dashed.

Former Arsenal striker Emmanuel Adebayor scored twice with Di Maria and Cristiano Ronaldo also scoring in a 4-0 thrashing following an early red card for Peter Crouch. The England striker was booked twice in the opening 15 minutes and Real took full advantage to virtually book their semi-final place.

Redknapp said: “It was a night when everything that could have gone wrong did go wrong.

“IT started when we lost Aaron Lennon a minute before kick-off. He didn’t feel well, he didn’t feel fit and he didn’t have any energy, no strength. We had to change the team just as we were leaving the dressing room. Then we went a goal down and got Crouchy sent off. It’s difficult here with 11 men let alone 10. To get to half-time like we did, I thought we could bang in there but our legs ran out a bit.”

Mourinho admitted he felt sorry for Spurs as well. “He didn’t do this. He swore at a camera. Should he be now banned? It is an absolute horror, but Rooney did not do this. He swore at a camera. He should be now banned.

A question that should be asked is why was Sky television camera positioned where it was, almost inviting players to interact. As Rooney prepared to take the penalty for his third goal, the cameraman positioned just where he thought, should be, he would go an celebrate in front of the United fans. This is indeed what happened.

When the camera was literally thrust into his face, was it really a surprise that the less eloquent Rooney would utter in duldrum language that is largely accepted on ever football pitch in the land?

Rooney is a player that plays on the edge. Having dragged his side back to a winning position at such a crucial time of the sea
don, the admirables would have been pumping and emotions running high. We wanted players to show passion and desire. If we take this way we risk sanitising a game that we want to enthuse and excite us. Football is tribal and Rooney a leading exponent.

Talk of Rooney being a role model to children is central, Par
tents, teachers are role models, not an individual who away from the game has indulged in unsavoury acts. He is merely a talent
ed footballer and while you cannot accept that there are many who can look up to him for his talent, as a role model he is nowhere near.

From the PFA’s chief Gordon Taylor has questioned the FA’s de
cision to charge Rooney by issuing a statement on the PFA website. It read: “Whilst the use of foul and abusive language is not condoned, there is an acceptance by all parties within the game that ‘industrial language’ is commonly used. It becomes an issue when directed towards match officials. However, when used in a spont
aneous way in celebration or frustration then it is not normally expected to merit a sanction.”

The statement continued: “If sanctions are to be imposed in such circumstances then this has to be done in a balanced and consistent manner, and participants made aware of this funda
mental change in approach.”

If the FA do not reduce the punishment then they are in dan
ger of setting a precedent they cannot police. Will they ban every player who uses foul and abusive language? What does this also say about the FA and their choice of making examples of players? Only last month Chelsea’s Ashley Cole was accused of allegedly shooting a work experience student with an air rifle. Was anything done about this? Of course not.

There seems to be a media witch hunt against Rooney which stems from Rooney’s off the ball elbow last month. Following
a blanket television and newspaper coverage of the incident it had been the nation wanting Rooney banned for 10 games. Of course he was in the wrong and he should have been retrospective
ly punished but the FA chose not. A week or so later Jamie Carragher committed one of the tackles of the season on Nani that could easily have broke his leg. There was no favour from the media, none what so ever and of course no action from the FA. Is Rooney being bitched? He doesn’t help himself but the FA, as always, have the opportunity to set the consistent and fair. At the moment, this is far from the case.

STOP PRESS...• • • PFA AWARD SHORTLISTS: Favourite Gareth Bale will go head to head with Manchester City’s Carlos Tevez, West Ham’s Scott Parker, Black
pool’s Charlie Adam, Manchester United’s Nemanja Vidic and Arsenal’s Samir Nasri for the PFA Player for the Year award, which will be announced later this month • • • PROSECUTOR SAYS GREEN PAIR FAKE FIRED RACE CRASH: Kostas Kenteris and Katerina Thanou and their coach Christos Tzicles should be found guilty of giving false statements to authorities before the 2004 Athens Olympics in a doping probe, the Athens prosecutor told a court on Tuesday • • • PAOK SALONIKA FINED €250,000 AND HAVE FANS BANNED FOLLOWING CROWD TROUBLE: Greek side PAOK Salonika have been fined €250,000 and forced to play their final home match of the regular Greek Super League season without any sup
porters because of disruptions of fans caused during a cup match last month.

Arsenal launch elite academy in Greece

Arsenal Football Club last week announced the launch of a new academy in Greece, which aims to recruit young talent in Greece and the Balkans.

Arsenal has built on its existing strong relationships and good scouting network in this area to establish The Arsenal Elite Academy Greece, based in the city of Loutraki, approximately 80 km west of Athens.

Located on the current site of Sportcamp, a suc
cessful multi-use sports facility, this state of the art residential facility is aimed at young players aged between 12 and 16, who will be recruited from Greece and the surrounding countries in the Balkans.

The initiative has been orchestrated by ex-Gun
ners player Steve Morrow, who is now Interna
tional Partnership Development Manager with Ar
senal Football Club, and has spent much time working with Sportcamp in Greece in order to launch this project.

Morrow has appointed Arsenal Soccer School
couch Adam Day as the Head Coach for the new academy. Day, together with qualified Greek coach
es will work on a full-time basis with up to 30 young recruits at any one time at The Arsenal Elite Academy Greece.

Steve Morrow told arsenal.com: “We are absolutely delighted to be launching The Arsenal Elite Acad
emy Greece in Loutraki. Greece and the Balkans have proud and passionate football histories, with many gifted children choosing football as their main sport.

“The introduction of the Arsenal Elite Academy Greece will give many young talented footballers in this area of the world the opportunity to de
velop their skills in a professional environment.

“We are all realistic to identify that it will be very hard for any young footballer to become a future Arsenal player, but we are proud to be offering young footballers from Greece and the Balkan regions a great opportunity to fulfil their poten

ial as players.”

Ex-Greece international Lakis Papaioannou, who is the Technical Director of Arsenal Soccer Schools Greece and is leading the scouting and recruit
ment effort in the Balkans said: “We are so proud that Arsenal Football Club is launching an acad
emy in Greece and the surrounding countries in the Balkans. The Balkans have very promising young footballers in this area of the world the opportunity to de
velop their skills in a professional environment.

“We have thousands of talented young footballers in this country and across the Balkan regions, and it’s fantastic that a club with the profile and his
ory of Arsenal has decided to give our young players an opportunity to develop their potential as footballers.”

Thursday 7th April 2011

25-yard stinging effort was parried by Gomez but Madrid reclaimed possession and Di Maria hit home an unstoppable shot.

Mourinho said: “It is not normally expected to merit a sanction.”

The punishment fits the crime? Those of us who watch football week-in, week-out have become desensitised to the vit
tul that players are subjected to from the stands. This is accepted as being part of the game. Much is swearing on the field of play. There is no one who will condone swearing at any match of

course, but Rooney did not do this. He swore at a camera. Should he be now banned? A
R etired Greek sprinter Katerina Thanou testified before an Athens court last week and claimed that for her former coach Christos Kenteris did not stage a motorcycle crash to avoid a doping test, and that there was a concerted effort on the part of the International Olympic Committee (IOC) to prevent the pair from taking part in the 2004 Olympics. She added the athletes were victims of an IOC setup to “deny a whole country a major distinction.” Thanou and Kenteris, both gold medal favourites in Athens, stand accused of staging the crash on August 12, 2004, hours after they missed a doping test.

Both athletes have always maintained their innocence and deny all charges. Speaking to a panel of three judges, Thanou reiterated the now familiar account of what happened that evening - an account also testified to by former coach Christos Tzekos on March 14th, claiming that they fell off the motorbike as they were heading to the Olympic Village after learning in the media that they had missed a doping test.

“I have been presented by the media as a criminal but I never doped or hid from anyone,” Thanou told the court. Thanou said she did not remember much about the accident, only that the bike wobbled and fell to the ground. A passing motorist then took them to the hospital, she said. “If the doping controller had done their job properly we would not have missed any doping control,” she said at the end of her testimony, referring to the signed notification form at 18:15 on the evening of the 12th that gave the athletes only one hour to appear.

Vassilis Papadoglouannitis, the head of the Hellenic Olympic Committee delegation in Athens, signed that form. However this transpires that this is against IOC doping control regulations and contrary to the rules. The regulations provide that a notification must be personal, as it requires the element of knowledge on behalf of the athlete. Without such knowledge, the argument is that an athlete cannot be guilty of missing a test.

The athletes presented that the doping controller should have known this, even if Papadoglouannitis did not, and that they should have had 24 hours to appear for the test. IOC pressure and alleged threats forced the athletes to withdraw from the Games days later.

Panathinaikos beat Barca to make another Final-Four

P anathinaikos defeated Barcelona 78-67 on Thursday for the third time in a row, to reach its 10th EuroLeague Final-Four, aiming for its sixth European crown.

The Greek champions outplayed Barcelona, the host of the Final-Four in May, and triumphed in front of a capacity crowd of 20,000 fans at the Olympic Indoor Arena to win the best-of-five quarter-final series 3-1.

Panathinaikos were on top for most of the game despite the unforeseeable obstacles they had to face from the first period: Drew Nicholas limped off injured, while skipper Dimitris Diamantidis concealed two early fouls that forced him off the court.

Panathinaikos led 34-33 at half-time and Barcelona were bragging for the away win that would even the series and take it to a fifth game in Spain.

Yet the Greens were not to be denied. Nick Calathes became the hero for Panathinaikos as the responsibility of guiding the team fell on his shoulders and led the Greens to victory with his excellent defensive and offensive work.

He scored 12 points and had three steals, two assists and two steals, finishing as the top scorer of Panathinaikos at the end of a dream series for the US-born guard.

Panathinaikos beat Barca and they will face the other semi-finalist in the semi-final on March 14th, claiming that they fell off the motorbike as they were heading to the Olympic Village after learning in the media that they had missed a doping test.

Thanou reiterated the now familiar account of what happened that evening - an account also testified to by former coach Christos Tzekos on March 14th, claiming that they fell off the motorbike as they were heading to the Olympic Village after learning in the media that they had missed a doping test.

“I have been presented by the media as a criminal but I never doped or hid from anyone,” Thanou told the court. Thanou said she did not remember much about the accident, only that the bike wobbled and fell to the ground. A passing motorist then took them to the hospital, she said. “If the doping controller had done their job properly we would not have missed any doping control,” she said at the end of her testimony, referring to the signed notification form at 18:15 on the evening of the 12th that gave the athletes only one hour to appear.

Vassilis Papadoglouannitis, the head of the Hellenic Olympic Committee delegation in Athens, signed that form. However this transpires that this is against IOC doping control regulations and contrary to the rules. The regulations provide that a notification must be personal, as it requires the element of knowledge on behalf of the athlete. Without such knowledge, the argument is that an athlete cannot be guilty of missing a test.

The athletes presented that the doping controller should have known this, even if Papadoglouannitis did not, and that they should have had 24 hours to appear for the test. IOC pressure and alleged threats forced the athletes to withdraw from the Games days later.
Champions Salamina ended their league programme with a sparking 7-0 performance against bottom of the table Pendaya who remain pointless. George Georgiou’s team can now concentrate on the coming LFA Cup Final and the whole community wish them luck.

Pendaya have one more chance on Sunday to avoid a white wash of 18 defeats when they face fellow relegation Apoel.

Apoel were beaten on Sunday by Tripimeni-Aris 5-2. Steve Sinotti’s team are certainly the team finishing the strongest. Ael have settled the promotion race in Division Two after their solid victory over rivals Maronites. A 3-0 victory puts them in second spot on goal difference from Aradippou who are now also promoted. Maronites have left their charge for promotion a little late.

Round-up

- **AEL SETTLE IT**
- **TRIPIMENI FINISH IN STYLE**
- **PENDAYA’S LAST CHANCE**

**KOPA LEAGUE IS SPONSORED by YVA SOLICITORS**

**Sunday Games**

**Division One**

Tripimeni-Aris v APOEL

Another win for Sinotti to end APOEL’s season of misery. Home win 5-1

Anorthosis v Dynamo

Both teams have underachieved and we could see a draw 2-2.

Cetinkaya v Rizokarpaso

This should be a classic as both teams have no pressure in mid table. Draw 3-3

Brotherhood v Panthea

Both have a point to prove but I take a home win even though it will not be enough for missing second spot. Home win 3-2

**Division Two**

Aradippou v Komi Kebir

Komi have shown improvement but Aradippou may have the edge to win 3-2

Maronites v Omonia

Omonia to finish unbeaten in a 4-2 win.

KLN v Olympia

KLN for an easy 6-1 win.

AEL v Arachne

AEL to take second spot with a 3-1 win.

Olympiacos Youth FC U13's played their last game of the season against Alexandra Park. Olympiacos won 3-0 with a well fought performance, with goals from Daniel Zenda, Ghiavsudin Mahmood and Adam Moussaoui.

Daniel scored a great goal by curling the ball into the bottom right corner of the goal with his favourable left foot and Ghiavsudin scored with a tap in which was provided by the man of the match Ali. Adam the captain also scored a blinder from the left wing, he cut in onto his right foot and rocketed the ball into the roof of the net.

Alexandra Park played consistently well throughout the game, they had a never die attitude which resulted in the game being very competitive and tight. This made our players have discipline to stay in their positions. Once our boys got the third goal the game was won and it was a matter of being mature and experience to see out the time and win the game.

The Club promotes sportsmanship and fair play, and enjoyment of the sport is as important as winning.If you are interested in being part of the Olympiacos F. C. then please call Andy on 07956920606 or 07834184126.

**Letters to the Editor**

**“Apology to Andy Neophyto”**

Dear Editor,

I would like to refer to the article printed on the 31st March 2011 that it was not my intention to single out Mr Andy Neofitou or AEL for this travesty inflicted on All Saints Church FC but on KOPA’s Management committee itself. I have no problem with Mr Andy Neofitou or AEL FC & I apologise to both parties if it looked like that in my letter to the LPA.

Thanks,

Peter Charalambous
Secretary
All Saints Church FC

**“Andy Neophytou has devoted his time for football”**

Dear Mikkos Chrysostomou,

I am avid of your paper especially the sports section. I have to say that I was really surprised to read the letter from All Saints football club in yesterday’s paper. I have known Andy Neofitou and his family for many years. He has for many years devoted his time for grass roots football. Is this how we treat people that help our community? I was dejected when I read the letter and I am sure that Andy and his family are even more upset. I believe that as a journalist and a lover of football, you should have obtained the true facts before publishing.

Regards
Stavros Antoniou

**EDITOR’S NOTE:**

Mikkos Chrysostomou was not aware of the publication of Peter Charalambous letter. Therefore, he is not responsible for any “true facts”. Our paper is open to any person who wishes to express opinion, criticism or publish his/her views on a particular matter, provided we have the name of the sender.

In this instance, it was not an article by “E”, for which we would have to obtain “true facts”. If you believe the contents of the letter is incorrect, we are more than happy to publish any correction or the opposite opinion.

**“E”**
It is our aim to be supremely helpful without taking over –
WE GUARANTEE YOU:

- Free advice
- Free estimates
- Full packing/documentation
- Door to door service
- By Sea - Road - Air

VENUES AVAILABLE INCLUDE:

- London Hilton, Inter-Continental, Decorium,
- Alexandra Palace and many others.

«You, megadolówna Krzysztof,

fudukowej to stórmou mou...»

of the Steffella Christofirou